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PlJBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE NOR� SCHOOL 
CHARLESTO , ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1917 
s 
Nc.1. 24 
• LELAND T. POWERS BAN"()UET I Y. w. c. /\.. /l.UGUST/l.N/I. WlNS The studen:ts •and people of The annual banf]uet of the The regular meeting of the In the tournament of Minor teston and vicinity were of- Normal school clul;> of the Uni: Young Women 's Christian Asso- College Conference held at De­a rare treat last Thursday versity of Chicago. will be held ciation was held Saturday night catur last,Thursday, Friday and ing. One of· the largest au- at the Hyde Park Hotel in Chi· from 6:45 to 8:00 o'clock in Pem- Saturday, Augustana won first of the year heard Mr.Le- cago next Saturday. �l arch 10. berton Hall. honors. Second honors went to T. Powers give the dramatic Graduates of our school and peo. . The meeting was led by Mary Eureka. y, . Lord Chumley. Those pie who have been here as stud- Lyle and the first part of the Our team first played St. Via-heard him before said that ents, that are in and around Chi- meeting was given to committee tor by close score of 22 to 25. one with the slightest imag- , cago will be presenr at this ban- reports from the chairmen of the The second game which the Blue 
· n could see several charac- quet. Some of our well known various. committees concerning and Gray played resulted in a on the stage at once. These ! 1 graduates who are now students the work they have done in the victory over Illinois Wesleyan by le were right. One place in the university are Gladys last year. Then the election of the score of 30..15. this was especially true was Campbell, Anna Lahe�·. Fern officers took place and the re- The third game was with Mil­the father of Hugh visited Darringer, Ciney Rich. and Mar- suits of the election were as fol- likin and in a dubious game the Chumley's room and the tin Dollahau. lows: score was counted in favor . of ·r in the closet was- broken. Following member� of the fac- Cecile Ellsberry, president. the Decaturians, the score bemg 
.1 d M l f h I d h Ra h I R. . 'd t ' n13 Jteryone was well p,ease . r. u ty o our sc oo will atten t is c e 1sser, vice pres1 en . · · 
d ·th Ill' e esponded.to the cheering banquet. Mr. Uird. Miss Wei- Lucy Gray Secretary. In the secon game wt . 1
· 
hort Irjgh selection from !er. Miss Johnson. Miss Mo re. Esther Keiso, treas urer. nois Wesleyan, the Methodists 
Twain. and Mr. Taylor. Ma,y Lyle also read parts of by their good luck'. won by the 
We hope that Mr. Powers will I Mr. Hankinson has prepared a the Round Robin le� which score of. 22-21. This was a clean · t be f I t I' I t b comes from all the Normal interesting game played by true here llll'Jlln nex year. I num r o an ern s 1c es o e sportsmen on both sides. The nex'E number of the enter-1 shown next Saturday. These >chools in the state. 
'nment course will be give in 11slides show familiar school scenes' Miss Annabel C&thcart, presi-
ALL STA& TE/I.MS y by the Cobur
.
n Players. This a
. 
nd among them is one sh?win.
g dent of the Y. W. C. A. at Car- Th; following All Star Teams they will present "The Ye!- the large rattle-snakt• which 1s bondale, and ;mnu�I member. of were cb\>Sen by the coashes: Jacket," a Chinese play. kept alive in the laboratory and the You
.
ng Women s Christian 
FIRST ·DIVISION. another showing rhe open sheet Assoc1at1on for this part . of the Forward..:Jury, Eureka. BASE BALL'PR/l.CTICE of the homecoming issue -of The state gave a very m�erest�ng ta! 
Forward-Lindbery, Augusta-Basket ball being now over, at- Normal School News. telling how they did thin ai . tention is turned to base ball and ------.- Carbondale, and what \he work na. Center-Swedbeqr,A� prospects f, • We RE.13, MODEL SCHOOL 11, of an jll'lnW member-· tll Eureka.� with 11f. • tain (l(lelSchoolfuket ball� · The business pirt of. the meet. �� 'TliJl, H3)Dpton wbo wiB � for the played a team from the Ashmore mg was followed py a very in-
Forward-Suman, Williams & team. Turnw, who is well known two-ye�r igh School Saturday formal little party foF Miss Cath-fo� his ability to handle the short evenili p: · the gym:1asium. The 
I 
cart. Refreshments of cocoa and �:��d-Turner. Eastern Nor-bot ones, wiTI try out at short. \ Model chool team was. much nabiscos were served. ma!. Cook will "tag 'em out" at sec- outweighed. but our boys show�d I --- - · Center- Harrel, Millikin. ond if the prophesies come true. more training and skill. Cecile MISSION STUDY CLASS 
Guard-Catlin. Millikin . .Max Moore, Lennie High, if he Prather showed up well and will I The Y. W. C. A. Mission Study 
Guard-Holingren, Augustana. returns, Hughes. and Bowman perhaps make some one bustle class held a very mterest1� meet-
Second Division are the possibilities for pitchers.' next year on the Normal School ing Sunday afternoon from 4:45 FIRST TEAM. Edgar Harris will-probably return team. Other members of the to 5:30. Miss Ruth Thomas led Forward- McDonough, M a-for hi old position in the outfield. team showed up well but their the meeting and talked about the comb. Several new men will report for light weight was against them. 1 "Women of India." The Mi.ssion Forward-Allen, Lombard. practice, and "Bunn" Moran . the ---..--- I Study classes have been quite a Center-Stokes, Lombard. well known center on last year's · BITS OF BASKET BALL success and the girls have learned Guard-Jackson, Lombard. foot ball team. will be out if he The Jong winning streak of Mil- a great deal about the cond1tions Guard-Pi·gott, McKendree. ran get a pair of shoes large likin was at last bro�en when she I of India. SECOND TEAM. enough Levi Noakes a former was defeated last Wednesday by · Fo�ward Erwin. Macomb. f - ' 111· . N rmal 'llf Char BASE BALL SCHEDULE d Cart c bo dale amous twirler with the Westfield Eastern mots 0 • . 'l2. Th f 11 ·ng base ball sched- Forwar - er, ar n · '1nvisibles" will also be with leston, by the score of 26 to -· ! e 0 owi 
ed Ce_nter-Chuse, H e d d i n g; the Lantz team this season. This is th� ?rst co�feren ce1
ga
h
m� ul�has
l 
�en ;�:niol� at Terre Holmes. Lincoln; Stinson, Car-lost by M1lhkm this year. t a 1 pri ' bonqale, (ti�.) /I. llllSTATEMENT commenced to look as if Millikin I Haute: Guard---, Carbondale. A mistatement of a fact in re- was invincible, but it remained I 
April 19, Wesleyan at Charles-
Guard-Negley, Lombard. gard to Turner's playing at Milli- for a normai school to accomplish ton. . . . . harles-kio needs correction. Turner was the task at which {lradley, Eure- April 'l:l. Milhkm at C BASKJi:T BALL SE/I.SON ENDED not p u t out of the game by th� ka Augustans. Illinois and Wes- I ton. . The basket ball season is now officials. "Steve" was taken out le;an had failed. The end of the April 30, Bradley at ��<ma: over and our team has come from by Coach Lantz because of �h� regular playing period found the I May l, W,esleyan at oommg- behind as an unknown quantity eonduct of spectators and M1lh-
game a tie at 22-22. In the five ton. . Ch 1 to to the front as a rival for the kin upporters. As a matter of minutes overtime the Normalites · May 3, Fran kb� at Char !es ton. strongest teams in the conference. fact the officials came to . Mr. were returned victors. After the May 11. N��a �II ar �h;: Such men as Cook, McCabe, and �tz and said that they �1shed game the students of th.e Char- May 18, Illinois ege. Turner, before unknown to all 11_understood that they did not fleston school held a ju�1lee and leston. ol at Charles- but our own school have come to Pllt Turner out of the game. 
. 
!bonfire, lasting late mto the I May 24, Rose p Y be well known in the conference. · ht -Vidette. I ton. . . While Hampton, Schmaelzle, and �e�e was a meeting of. the n1g . --- -- May 28, Jlhno1s College at Marklebavebecomebetterknown 1or class picture committee MEET! G Jacksonville. . hi · t Thursday and sample photo- J IOR CL�SS. t M 29 Oakland at Oakland. as real at etes. ph were submitted by Char- There was a Junior class mee - ay, ' . · · ·n at Decatur ------n photographers. There ing Wednesday evening at 6:45 May 30, ;:.•lb�� t Frankli� Mr. Allen attended the meeting I be a cl111111 mee.ti!1g soon and ih Mr. Carey's room. The gen- June 5, an n 8 
• of the ·ational Teachers Aseooia-arrangemeutll will be co�- ral business of the class was i�n held in Kansas City las� week. for thla year's claall pie- e ., Pay your subscription .. transacted. 
i04l>OCXXIOCIOOOOOOOQl>OCXXIOC'Oi DCDClDCCCQDQQDClDDCDCCDCDDQCOOOOOOOOCOOCGC::CCr.GCOQOOOOQ ·'fhe 
CandySho 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
and have your de­
veloping done here 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Advance Spring Styles 
You all want up _to date Shoes 
That's what we aJways show 
and just ahead of all others 
See our windows first-You'll buy then 
DANCING SUPPERS TENNIS SHOES 
Make Our Store Your Store 
Exte:pds to the stu 
dents of the Norma 
School an invitation 
I GRA y & GRA y 
to make this place 
i 
1 your headquarters 
] - 1 when up town. ,NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS I The ����!�� o�1�� is tle- Delicious Sbdas and 
I Publishedeacl�Tuesday durin�theschool I feated Wisconsin after a hand I 11 year at 511 Jnckoon St., Chnrlcston. 111. I fight 20 to 17. -Vidette. ces, as we as the 
I !'hone �5- I -- better grades of box 
Entered ft-C 11.Pcond-ela«'I matter �O\'. s. 101s. I Millikin spectators attt-mpt to �t
c
�h
o
e
t�f;:('
�1N,<·,�;t. Ch11rlcl'llOn, Ill. unth r tht: I help Minikin players g-et Turner. candies. 
Stuart's Drug Store John H. Howko� --- . __ EJ ... , ond Monagc• It is also now fashionable for 
Fr11nkHarras .••. . •.•• . •••• • A!lSOC1a1eEdi1or1the \Vives of coaches to ask of- Eas1SideSquare 
GROVE & HENRY 
Phone l1I 
L)m.:m Ri11er . _ __ _ . Spartin...: Editor I ficials to renlove the players of -----------= -c;====:::=��iim-IZulo Pholloppe ____ _ _ __ ____ - Soc,c1, Ed,,,., opposing teams whom they do Eo,l ,\nde<�n - - · - · ·  _ · · - - - · Alumm E<I""' � I - not lifie. , :\Ir. II OeF. WitlgN FnL·ulty .\ dnsor -- You get the 1 - 'ubscrip•�;;-p,icc - We suggest that basket ball $1.00 th• school year1 cash m advance. give ¢ace to tamer sports. s_uch I �•n•t•<:op1 ... scentHacb 1as prize fighting. or riding in a best pOSSJ.ble German "Zepp" or an English _ 
' thing an ,\thlelic C:o�t"h wnrke<I ------ banking service I Tltrre was a cley 1\·hen the main ' "tank.•· I for was to win at any price. That THOSE GIRLS � day has gone and the Coach who has. We hear on the stairs above us nothing else 1n mirnl, IS doomed to I The tread of many feet, at the pass awuy ,just as the old style brute And the sound of doors that open-GLoi\ � s · strength fl),)t boll, hos giv�n place ed · , V .l.J lo the new game, in which think- ,- And the voices low, but not 
For Dress or Street Wear 
or for any purpose. 
You'll find the best maker's Gloves 
here for young men. The su me ma v 
be aid alioul our Xobby . 'hirr;, 
Ties and Collars. 
LINDER BROS. 
ing is ot a premium. Athleti<·s at sweet. 
their best develop respect for the I From the parlor we see in the dim 
rights of others, and self control val·! r hts 
uuble to the athlete himself. and � De��ending the back hall stairs 
valuable to the school as nn exam- Grave maidens. laughing sprites, 
pie. And fair girls with auburn hair. 
Our school and our coach stand I 
Athletic team of this school has planning 
First 
National 
Bank 
for the be.st in ti hletics. Our be- A whisper and then a silence. 
liefs are thut winl;l'ing is th; thing , I And turning out their l_ights, 
providing it con be done fairly. :-;01 We know _they are plotting and 
Northwest corner public square. ev
.
er been conched to play ""dirty." I T
o hear us say good night. . 
.,,..."'!!!",,,,;,.---,-.,....------ This is not always the ca8e, how- -Maids. 
ever. tudcnls, coach, nnd faculty 1 ---------_,..--
"Make this bank your business of some schools. become so curried 1 .. II 11111 II II I It II 11 111111 e u 111111 u 11111111111 II It 
home" away that they lose their sell re· 
· 
spect. They take the attitutle of. • If it isn't an 
1Eastman-
Attention 
Normal 
Students 
Y o.ur account will be 
welcome at the Char-
leston Trust & Savings 
Bank and e'very court­
esy will be extended 
to you 
�harleston Trust 
& Savings Bank 
"The Bank of Personal Service" 
the jeering niob. -They jeer at th� I New It isn't a Kodak opposing teu m. They his the rel- , 
eree ii he gives u lair d.eci ion 
against their team. Can you ee 1 s • this his ing, howling moo of people. I pr1ng 1vho have for th� time become ani­
mals. These people, raving in the 
I
' 
excitement of the moment, put 
themselves on the level with the 
lowest type of humanity. A feeling 
of sell reproach will come to ·any 
self respecting chool or individual 
<titer the excitement of the moment · 
i past. 
Then let us be careful ourselves 
nnd encourage others in this mat-
ter of clean othletics�versas win­
ning at any price. To quote a re­
cent expre ion, let us be thankful 
that we cnn take the attilud of the 
PhnriBSe when he said, "Thank God 
I nm not as other people." 
. , 
Pay yeur subscription. 
Millinery 
Suits 
and 
Coats 
Parker's 
We do developing 
and printing 
. Rogers Drug Co • 
Y'S PLACE , 
F ionable Hair 11tting 
and Easy Shaving 
orth ide Square 
R. E. Dooo , PRoP. 
NEW S HOE PARLO� 
t of Work Right Pricea 
aiting room for th ladi 
Phone 1154. 
Work called for and delivered. 
&. F. CAMPBELL ixth St. 
n Madison and Jeffe n. 
JOHN ROMIZER 
Office in Johnson Block 
Fine Tailoring 
• Cleaning and Pressing 
OCIETYNEWS 
llrt•laPll lJI-
Ii mith, i Bu k , and M' 
Morton eot rtained at a dinner party 
1 1 TburwJay evenin1 in honor of Mr. Leland T. Pow 111 
-·-
Hu I (;umm •nt�rtaint'd at a 
prea•I in hon•r of Kalhf) n anti 
Elitabeth Lod1e. of P rt • !-:aturdn' 
niaht. A dainty three course Jun h· 
Cigars and Tobaccos eon was rved by the ho t . 
C.Omer room State Bank building The folluwina 11rl ·ere preeent: 
Have you ever tried 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pres ing 
Ladies' work a specialty._; 
• 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Dru� Store. · Phone Ml 
COME HERE with that aumm r 
thint d hav it d li1 tfull1. co • 
e_le�ly qu nched with our Cool, 
Dellclous le Cream Soda. 
W • u lbe flnMl 6avorin1 Jl'ruit 
yrupe, nd a qualit1 of ice cream 
that i1 une:1 lied in ereamy a:1eell· 
nee. You'll find here a di r 
who know1 "just bow." 
Mabel �nyder, Clara \\'ri1ht. Leona 
T. A. FULTON B •II. E th r · now<leo. Jo ·phin THE CHAR LESTON 
Phillip • )lildred C:ray, In • Hop- -����������-�C�O�N�F� E�C� T�l�O� N E�R�Y� C�O�. n, Glady Brickey, Kathm1 and 
State Bank Bldg. Elizabeth Lodge a.nd Hazd Gumm. 
DENTI�T 
Upstairs 
-·-
DR. WlLLIAM B. TYM. 
DENTIST 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
Phone 404 "- 6086th St 
CLEANING AND 
P�ING 
Work called for and deliver� 
rnt Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
Spring Styles in 
SUITS 
H TS 
CAPS 
SHOES 
FURNISHINGS 
Are now on ale 
Come in and look 
them over 
FRED FEATlltJSl1JN 1KRAFf-HINKLEY 8 
EXPERT 
Shoe 
l5 y� experience 
ccccccccc c ac cccccaaecr 
Advance showing 
of New Spring 
Coats and Suits 
RTff!ltEX 
'llA , • DAILYJ; A DJ, 
Without 
Clear 
Vision 
you cannot do good w rk in 
school. The first thin to 
look for if you feel dull or 
leepy, is eye troubl . 
Have your eyes examined, 
gl fitted, and no the 
improv men 
CottilPam & Liader 
Wea Sid Square. 
Majestic Theater 
Matinee Every Day 
'MlDAY 
11 I n Holm In "',\ (,. of thr 
l.u I rl nd . " [1 I J•rosrnm. 
DA 
� und11y. 
ClarR Randebu h. t�nd1rr in thr 
Taylorville Hi h odu•1I, ,.i it� In z 
Hoh m Sun!lay. 
Mi (;u t ,.. called to h r 
home in C'hicago hJ the rif•U ill-
n of Ii r lath r. 
I.A-ah ToJd w 
.See ·our line of 
NEW 
CAPS 
Just Received. 
Winter Clo. Co. 
Phone 24 7M Jackson Street 
Faust's Steam �akery 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Bun 
and all other good things for "Student Spread " 
NOTICE NEW LOCATION 
Uncle Sem ta.id move. I did. 
• 
On account of the ad­
vance on food product 
I am compelled to raise 
the prices on meals, to 
take effect on and after 
March J •• 
I Now located one half block 
north of Sec. Nat. Bank,on 
Sixth street, and am ready 
to do your 
Lunch formerly 20 cents 
will be 25 cenU;. 
Lunch with your choice 
of pi will be 30 cents. 
Lunches with pie and soup 
will be 35 cents. 
Regular Meal Tic ets $5.00 
Lunch Tickets $3.25 for 
$3.00. 
ness. . 
Fred Strodebeck 
Shoe 
Repairing 
I uae the beat inaterial and 
do your work co{reetly. 
Price9 are JUcht 
